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Th« tmaXly Kr/ilphaceaa contains many Mrtoue plant 
pathogant eooBonly knoiin at **Foiid0ry nildavt'*! vliloh eauet 
tranandottt loegaa to a vida varlaty of eropa and at tlitas 
rasttltlBS In eonplata loes . Tha dteaasa aarnad I t t nMt 
baeauta of tbe anonoat nuabar of eonldla produead on tha 
aarfaea of the hogt* Tha Aingtia attaeka tha staa and young 
laavatf tha lattar baeonlng ehlorotle and maj ba kll lad. 
Fruits on infiietad plants althar do not set and If sattiag 
Is thara, thay rlpan prasiatur^lly and lack tha , taxtura, 
fi^vour and sagar oontant* 
ConsldarahXa aBount of daaaga due to poifdery nlldavs 
has baan raportad on large nonbar of crops and at tlaas I t 
asreaada 20 pareant* Jaggar (1926), MUbrath (1927) and 
l^ ekaan (19^) reportad heavy losses In yield of MueksMlon 
due to poiidery nlldav, vhlle fseabel (1930) and TafradshilAl 
(1999) reported I t very destraetlve to euettBber*Jenson(i95l) 
pointed out that povdary nlldev caused h2 percent reduction 
m the yield of barley* On the other hand, l a t t (1957)astl* 
nated I t to be ^ percent. A reduction of 83 percent due to 
powdery nlldev has been reported In gooseberry(Cork,l965)| 
33 to 90 percent In grapes (Amoud and Arnoud, 1931) and 
80 percent In poacher (Flkry, 1937)• Heavy losses due to 
this group of fUngl have also been reported by Cannon(l962) 
**?*> 
on potatoeft; by Ganguly and Pandotra on crlnti viobor (1959) and 
Cole (1963) on tobaeeo and by Boore (t956) on pepptr. Powdery 
mildew Aingl have by and large, wide host range* eal»on(1900) 
m Me "Monograph of Bryrlphaceae** l isted about l500 spectee 
as the hott of Powdery mlldewt. Welee (1950) recorded powdery 
silldeve on 13N-0 out of 310Q host fpeclee rhown in U.E.D*A. 
index plant dlteaee* Blumer (1967) observed powdery ralldewe 
on 1928 plant species belonging to different families of 
Anglopp^eriB. 
J^ajorlty of the powdery Blldews, Including the species 
attacking eucurbitsy seldoBi produce perfect stages. In l^e 
absence of perfect stages, the indentlfleatl<m Is mostly done 
on the basis of ccmidial characters,* Tarr (1952) and !Jour(l957) 
from rudan ? CJlare (1958) ; Kable and Ball«mtyne (1963) from 
tl.C«A«; Boerena and Van Kesteren (19€^) from the Netherlands 
emplc^ng the characters of conidla and wycella, concluded that 
rnhaapoth^e* ftiiigineit IF the causal organism of cucurbit powdery 
mildew and not flnrgiiatof Sl^aSiaQMaDm* The main character t^en 
into consideration war the colour of i^celium but further Indenti-
flcation was based on the presence of fibroein bodies in the 
former and their absence in the latter* Mor« recently, Zaracovitis 
(1965)f Coster (1966), KLumer (1967), Kapoor (1967), and Mathur 
ft^ SX (1971) suggested that the two can be differentiated on the 
basis of production of forked germ tube in t .fUligl^pfr and 
appreseoria like bodies in ii*CiChoraCfinitn« 
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Butler (191^), Jagger (1926), Fikry (1936)t'ckeen 
(I95>f), rchiHltt (1995) and Ivanoff (1957), VaFud«va(1960), 
RajendraiJ (1965), Blum«r (1967), f'athur a i ai.(1971) and 
Khan i^ j i * (1< 7^1) concluded that :.• ftifthoraeearun war ttaa 
causal organiem of povdery nlldev of cueurbitf^. However,in 
al l the aboye reports the Identity of the fungua wat entirely 
baaed on conldlal cheraeterr, except those observed on qoeelnia 
Butler (1913); on kicnarttt iMCanthftt by Ha3e«Jran (1965) 
and on c^ordlfolf^ and on M»^X£SiM ^ ^«n JGLb Sl*^ 1971 & 
1972 ) . 
In India asilftfittMC JOOUM ^'^^ ZlmU jlSfaOfi were 
found Infected %rlth E.clehorQeeaniic by Vasudeva (I960);vhlle 
runflower vlth f .ftilgin^a by Jhooty (1965) In Chandigarh. 
Kapoor (1967) reported r.ftiliginQa on cucurbits and jj. 
ffUff^g'^yffTarUBI on the Denberr of Coeiposltes. Khan §^ j ^ , 
(1970 ; 1971), while conftnning the findings of Kapoor(i967) 
concluded that under Indian conditions §.• fuligine^ attacked 
mostly cultivated cucurbits* 
Hirata (1966) reported that Sunflower had been infected 
with r,fuliglnfti> in China, France, Holland, Italy, Japan, 
Yugoclavia and £witserland, while Patel fii j i (19*^9) found i t 
infected with £• oiehor^ffpiff in India* fhe loildew was reported 
only in oidial stage but in 1967 numerous peritheeia were 
•U« 
obaenred tdentlcaa to thote of n.fiillgine^. 
Blam«r (196fc) reported J, cjcft^racearmi; on 
wggraoafifa Hi«Baai<*ft of the family Composttae. 
Nouaira (1975) « vhlle studylnir the parasltlMB 
of pome of the powdery eilldewe In central Japan, reported 
that L'fldliintft on a, mmSi w^Ue '^itov •* Popov <1981) 
reported £ • tsi el^gfyaean^ f • s p . ^^^.lanthl on J e m e a l M 
flrtlehok* (H.tub^r^gUB) and 2» lfCft\?grtl«g in addition to 
£• ABQUttA* ^^liailar obMrratlons were siadeby Lofienzlnl <& 
Trlolo (1980) and Lalongo (1981) from Italy. 
Mekeen aJ^ §X»^^9t^) %ihlle studying the patho-
genicity of ^. Clgft^riMaMB on gaMafl^ nug JOraUIS exaslned 
the lnfeetf?d leavop under electrovitnicroscop^ and observed 
that hHujtorla of the fungus were elongated, slllpeoldal 
wite twitted branehe«i emerging free each and, containing 
numeroi;s ehondrloeomep, verclee and electron dense bodler, 
&w veil ar a nucleus* the hi^torla uere bathed in a cavity 
surroundt d by the plassta nembrane of tha host. Interchange 
between tvie hoet and the fungue oeeurrei through this 
fiolution but no evld' nee was obtained of cytoplamlc 
oonnexlone \)tbtymen host aiid tho parasite. Mekeen and 
3hattacharya (1969) observed ehangsrs in the eonstltuent? of 
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the host e»ll wall surrounding the Infection peg of povdery 
mildew fungi, &e t>m leaves Infected with £• ctfifr9rfi?*«^^^"" 
stained intentely tdth axure dyes, inethylene blue and 
cotton blue. 
J^ eratoerp of t^ ie faoily Uttbelliferae wer« found 
infected with Sryg|che ];>efaej.ei ( Lecandolle & Deli?iarck,l821). 
De Bary (1870) however, recognised i t ae ^« mn^yiUff/F»'<i^iefa 
wap la te r confirBied £7 Went (l8vS2>. In India Kapoor and Gill 
(I960) reported £. ^>!!bal3.tfi8rya on carrots i^^mSM, filifftft !*•) 
Kathur fii l i i . tl^TW) eiade a c&fiiparative etudy of spore 
ffiorphology of Brypio^e species on uajbolllferoue hosts and 
obeerred ^•polygcnl on w^rtin (.SJliUMffl emBln^Jand coriander 
(ggriantifttffi JllJiiJbQiC)f K^uaballlfaraniin on carrot , fennel 
(USSSlflUlUa r^UaJU^)^^^ <>n PIXI iMSX^iam. *try>i^ Qlenp L . ) . 
M'JsHxaStSX ^^- ct^ <^ h hat a very wide host range arsA th is aspect 
led Bluffer (193?) to oondlu4le I t ar aggregate species. J'alnon 
(1900) concluded tbat spfcles having ei ther cyVlndricr.l or 
e l l ipsoidal conidia tee narred as ^ . polygon^ , while Nour(1955) 
wee of the opinion that tb* naai© X« mr'bellifer^rui^ should be 
adopted for species having cylinderlcal corddie. Mathur &i j ^ . 
(197**) while confiroilng the views of Hour suggested that 
powdery nildev Aingl of u»belllferous hosts should be called 
as ^« liBbfiUUscaCUE* ^^ry and Vall (1975) and Abike and 
Kt«uo (1976) reported g» heracloi on carrots from Norfolk and 
Japan respectively. On the other hand, Abercrcmbie and Harry 
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(1976) reported E.pGlyfcnl froo fanta Karl© Valley of Cal i fornia , 
I t I r c lear t h s t desp i t e KO many Mp^^rtf the Iden t i t y of po\^ry 
mildew on uBbelllferoue h o t t s * 2tDSl& P«ralnp doubtful* 
Raed (1908) observed tha t the cucumber I s o l a t e F of g* 
ft^fthora^searum Infected Sunflower while the i s o l a t e f froo Sunflower, 
Infected eueumfcer ard Squaph though not equally In addition to 
Hollyhock, MilX&t ItififiiA* £ U £ U &smi^^ ^ l^tfifaffttanft ftfaftiC* 
Miller and Barret t Ci93l), on the cthar liani, ehcwod tnat fonoF 
on (Aicuffiber and Sunflower d i i not c rc r s In fec t each oti-icr.rchioltt 
(1955), vhlle confiriBing t^»eee f indings, fho\*od that ;?|nnlft 
s t r a in s of £• g|f*}yof««i^ fiyviiB had a. wider host range than the foms 
or Irmlfx , Halianthur, 2ilim^, J^l^r ^^ r«acurblte, UWitk 
i s o l a t e s have been reported to at tack J2» eleg^ing^ z .pauclf lora , 
MSSUil&f UgVUCa i^&II^ail^ * 22msm JSPM v^9F&9mtU Hoeu^nlc^ 
and m^fftft BattUgl< f^t.fi '^^ the family Co»po«ltae tralnlglOBEla 
flnulatcL of ^olaneeefi© and Gerjanthe usicf of Boraglnaceae. 
Phlcx I s o l a t e war rejstr lctsd to 2» drutamead^, arid cul t iva ted 
perennial phlojc, r>ie ciiourblt I s o l a t e s Infected of;ly seisberB of 
Gucurbltiiceae but f e l l ed to develop on any other non cucurbit 
hoets included i n the tes t* 
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Aecording to Sehnathorit j ^ MX* (1958) CaAanftHftii 
leolatec of £• ^t^tirtumuram vat pathogeitle on Caiandula 
tsolatae on £• offielnalta, ^. £iUlB» l*JUBCCifil£ • L* 
garlanun and ^« fifiiflag* Irolater froa i* f fp to la froa 
Salinug and ^* AlfitflyQifi Infaeted J^ . aarrtola , L*fifl£LAOyfi 
«nA 2«iifiiaM I v**lla that from California Infactad 
h» —g'^ *^*^ * & L* jttrtBIWl' tharefora, the Ipolatas of £• 
fiehoraflaarua from dlffarant hosts and «t«n dlffarant 
Xoealltlas fron tha wtmm hotft dlffarad In thdr host ranfa. 
rehnathortt j ^ «!• (1998) also raportad that lattuea Isolates 
of £• ftteikarmAmmrttm infaetad both pottad and dataehad laaras 
of fl*i*«Aili» Qfftftlnnli. var. doablad miimA^ MiilM YMlahUU 
var. Unvlne Dwarf Hybrids, fi* MMMBllfOltm • fi* JBBBIU » ii* 
iwrnotot UlxXtti ainuHB i UMrtg xymtiuau t i^ « tlfttiBi 
var. KLoradalas rcarlat and Want fantasy j j?riBMrriitti iUOCidlll 
var* (Hant imparl al blua shada* 
riBllarly, Indleatlons ara that host spaelallsatlon axlst 
m s«f\ai£lnftiL(Hour 1999)* Tha fungus from Cuairbita i^um t 
QimoLB, JSaUSUB vas abla to Infaet lifeifsui •flqiliPt^ilf 9BA 
othar plants* Crose Inooulatlons of pathogan fron g. aaaii^t| |p 
to £• aai&-^^ a;»patlvm! vara also sueeesrfVil ( Nour 19^ )• 
•o** 
£• Mfftl*in^f*g*w« hftf h9«a ehovn to hav« tiott er«elallsatloii 
tut vlth narrow range (Hour 1959)* A high proportion of the conldia 
of thl8fi>oei«et froe DfKn»Mft eafotp or SsiSA liA&ft vas ooro or letr 
e^llndrleal with alaost parallel %ralls although eoae barrel-shaped 
eonldia were also present. Ablko (19Bl) while t:58tlng a large 
maber of plants eoneluded that £• t^fffitiat froes carrot Infected 
onlr carrot. However, l edatee of £• hapaeiat fron Chano^iii« 
ofAiMim^ijAfti and T^ftii* iftiponif^id not Infect carrots* 
mmfmxi ^ mum mmm* 
The literature pertaining to the effect of different 
enTiromental factore on powdery slldew has been reviewed by 
Tareood (1957) and Cdinathorst (1965)* I t was claiiBed that the 
developtient of Powdery inlldew in general was favoured by warm 
humid weather (Anonymous, 19^6 and 1950)| by green house ccmditione 
as against out door conditions (rteiner, 1908) lacker, 1952) and 
hot dry weather (Wager, 1937)* Out of these various enviromiental 
factors, tetsperature and oiolsture have been rAported to have a 
profound effect om powdery nlldews* 
The cardinal tesiperature for gennination of conldia of 
different strains of £ . ciehoraoaaniB ranged between 5 - 3 ^ C 
(Levykh 19M)! Hosseuw, 1 9 ^ | Deslaraiei, 195*^ f Schnathoret, 1960| 
J^orrison, 1961, I9i>*| and Tafredsbiliki, 1963), and for infection 
and growth ranged between 5 - 32* C ( by Levykh, 19*^ 0 Deslandes, 
^ . 
195*^ t Mln^ t^ 1957 i Roerouw 1957 & 1959 and Fchnathorst I960). 
Chan (1981) obMrrad MLfhett geralnation of oonidla of £«l]iCfifiltl 
bttiwcn 20 • 32 ^C. 
Kolstars l e another important factor lAiieh influences 
the germlnatioii of eonidia, infection and gro%rth of povdery nildevi 
and fomation and maturation of peritheoia* 
D»Angremo»l (192**) observed heanry infection of 
&• flfg^Qfafle»|gm on tobacco grown in field of high water level* 
earner (1935) reported that the Conidia of £• f raiptnis. yodosphaer^ 
lUfifttrtCtof L»ammM ^na J . siOmJSaaMSm suocunbed when remained 
in water for 1 - 3 hours* However, floating conidia germinated 
readily after 2** hours and produced upright gem tubes* 
HashiOka (1937) found that conidia of r *fullglnaa 
germinated between relative humidity of 15 - 85 pereenter urvival 
of conidia was for 1^ days at 76 to 80 percent relative bumidityi 
for 2*4- days at 93 to 98 percent | and for 38 days in a saturated 
atnosptiere. Tafradthiiski (1963) reported that conidia f 
C.fuli«in^« germinated best at relative humidity of 9^ percent 
but fhey failed to geminate in drops of water. 
According to Levykh (19M)) there was no development of 
symptoms when tobacco plants inoculated with £• giaheraflpanpu 
wer» exposed to 10 percent relative taumidity at 18 - 19* C. However, 
the typical symptoms developed when the relative humidity was 70-76 
percent. According to Oesluides (19^) a relating humidity of 85 
-10. 
ptreint w»r optlmufla for Infection ucid pporulatlon in povd«ry 
Rstldev* 
Nour(i958) etudlet the effaet of different relatire 
hoBldlty on pereentage gemtaatlon of eonldla of various povdery 
Blldeir ftmgl. The gerelnatlon of eonldla of ;|* yB|)elliferariui 
f'^ ^•"a^" earota or JlJ^i hona wap very poor even at saturation. 
Under drier co'^dltlone t^ere vae no gemination* The eonldla 
of J* eiflhoriiiiaftfui , Uke the eonldla of L*ftlUiiMftt glowed 
nuch Bore senitltlvlty to low humidity* There was no germination 
below B5 pereent relative hamldlty* Minev (l957}t tehnathornt 
(i960), Morrlion (196i, I96>f) and Tafradahllekl (1963) reported 
that the gemination %fa8 Inhibited at saturation , idille a sharp 
Increase in geralnatlon oeourred slightly belov the saturation* 
Optlnin relative tewldlty vas reported to range between 66-88 
percent for tobacco strain; (nnev 1957)| and 95*6 - 9&»2 
percent for lettuce strain (Cehnathoret 196C) and 9^ percent 
for cucurbit strain (Tafradshllidcl 1963)* Oernlnatlon of eonldla 
vas also observed In oaldun chloride chanber and at 0*1 percent 
relative hunldlty by Morristn (1961, I9€l^ ) and echnathorst(i960)* 
Bosrottv (19^)» on the other hand, reported the germination of 
eonldla both at 0 percent and 100 percent relative hunldlty. Chen 
(1981) pointed out that the highest geralnatlon of eonldla of 
£• heracifi occurred at 20 percent relative humidity* Corner(i935)f 
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Mitirr (1957), Morrleon (l96i, i9^) and Tafrad«hllricl (1963) 
Imported that fr«t vat«r inhibited tha garielnatlon of eonldla 
while Dafdandca (195^) reported that ecaildla of lettuce etraln 
of £• fliaftioFag^pfu^ nere able to feminate in free water .Morn ton 
(19^) observed t^at free water on leaf diee iurfaeea inhibited 
the genslnation of eonidia of large nunber of powdery mildew 
fUngi, but high ralatiire huDidlty favoured the gemination. 
The ecmidia of powdery mildew fUngl have been found to 
gensinate at a wide range of pH but highest geroination has been 
observed at pH 6*6 to 7*0 (Yarwood, 1957)* 
It has been elaiaed that both infeetion and incidence 
of powdery Biildew were severe under dry rather than under %ret 
elinate eonditicns (wager, 1937| Anonywoos, 19^1; Boughey, 19**9| 
and Paltl, 1953). D'Angreoond, (i92*f), Bluaer (1927), Deelandes 
(195^), and McMrrison (I96l) reported that high relative hunidity 
favoured the infeeticn of incidence of powdery nildew. Brisley 
(1926), Beeley (1932), Moore (1936), Fisher (1938), Bremer (19*^0) 
and Parris (19M'9) were also of t»ie opinion that over head irrigat-
ion favoured the developaent of powdery slldew. Echnathorst(l956) 
reported that the growth of myoeliusB was abnormal, when a f i ln of 
moieture was pressst on the purfaee of the epidennis. Yarwood 
(1939), Schnathoret (19^) and Morrison (1961), on the other hand, 
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report«d t^at a f i l e of fr«e water did not favour the derelopnent 
of the powdery nlldev* Saljion (1903), Tuerlfovlteh (1-23) and 
Koeenan j[t j^l* (1957) obeenred that free water waf eeeential for 
the naturatlon of aeeoeporep* 
Chllde (19**>^ ) observed diurnal cycle of ateoeporet 
r^aturatlon In certain powdery mildew* Periodic nicroepopie 
exaislnatlon of the sunflower, rose, qpple, aeter and cuounber 
infected wl th ^» glehopaflaarua revealed a nore eocpleac diurnal 
cycle of e<midopbore devel^^pnent. Abttrictlcn occurred between 
6»B a*ii* ai%3 then 2<<4 p.n* and formation of the succeeding crop 
of conidia occurred between 2-W p.m. and 6»8 a«iB. Hignest 
abstriction of conidia of sunflower powdery cildew occurred 
between 8. a«B« and 2*00 p.n* 
The gemination of c<»iidla was also influenced by the 
tine of collection of conidia* Yarwood (1936) reported that 
highest gennination of conidia of £• ablvgonl occurred when the 
spores %fere collected in the afternoon* Their germination,however, 
decrease with the onset of the darkness and the least germination 
was observed in the early morning* Jhooty (1970), while confirBlng 
the above findings , pointed out that sudi diurnal cycle was 
absent in L«fUlirtnfti» S.«BftCUlafll[» M* M£mial$. ^ J*Clfln9raCTlfMI« 
However, Yarwood (193< )^ suggested that regular alternation of 
l ight and dark periods may be responsible for eirprespion of this 
phenomenon* However, Gregory n^ AX* (195'f), on the other band, 
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found continuotts vi»jfiin«fR did: n t hinder the exprorclon of 
diurnal cycle \n £ . grfffninlg • Jh-'^oty (1970) ^mp of the 
vlev t*iat alt«r«tttlon of l l fh t and daJfk pertodt Eay oot be 
the b«irto csuf* of th i s phenoiBenon, iMt i t e«rt»inly influtneeii 
the onpet of low and high cylee in germination of eonldia 
of Je*fiSl£KSQl* 
Diffej:ent onnroTnenti'l c'-t^ltlone vim influtnead 
the production of pjrlti ieoia U-rwooci IV56). BuohhataC 192B) 
and b^unor (lotB) r©f)ort«d that low re la t ive favoured the 
fonactior of i-er-j t»-«^ o'-.a. SlaiUarly, Bt ic t t i (19073 reported 
that lov teitperatiurc I'lvourecl th davtlOiMasat of peritiiecl* 
In j>o\*aery r-ildw in general* Cher€wick (i9*»") and Arya j | ^ AL* 
(195*«), on tne oViBr hand, reported fcri&t in j,;-f;f^ialp| y 
U-termiting ro^erate <j^ td low Uti.paratures fevoured tm^ 
f'-'r"ntion ot' ^riXh^cia &M ajpcospor^r. Cchn«thoretllQ99) 
r-^ *!ort.e'3 tnr t tno forftiailon and raturation -.f peritriHcla 
wae alfo t^4st the fort:att'-?n arjd ::>'Aturn -^ion of p«rit{'ieeia 
vac also a eet ter at t ica i-ather a fiyelic cnansss in 
teepcrsture er al ternate wetting »trid drying* He observed 
tne fomaticn of perlthecia of J . itlahGraflearufi at 33* •: 
with 300 foot candle illoiainatlon in leaf culture in 7 day». 
Pnrithpclal rl-'Yelcpoent va^ alFO repcctei at 13* C with 
60 percent re la t ive hucidity and 900 foot cawSle liluoiination 
by Schnathorst <19?9). Theue obrarvatiows led Atntworth 
<193G) and Bers-ey (19V3) to eanclude tha. po l-il'iacia rar^.ly 
developeed in t ropic?, larw^^ (1957) r^port^l that acc/igst 
the different c l ioat ie factort tesiperaturfi appeared to be 
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nort lipportant for ptrttlMeltl produetlon* This ie liow«Y»r 
not true an In laurtfe nombtr of powdory mildew fang! p«rl-
th*elal de<v«lop«ont has baen obranred in India. Patwardhan 
(1965) ^tlt* studying the effect of different faetore affect-
ing the developisent of perltheola In powdery mildew of g* 
jUHOmif, obeerred developaent of perltbeela during sonaoon 
on large nunber of boptff* 
Malik SiAL*(1973) reported that under Allgarti conditions 
forcQatlon of elalatotheeia of MfJjULMBlSX ^^ JSMSSUk itACS&ft 
was observed late In the season l.e« during April • MiQr« 
Bajderkar (1966) observed that the production of delstotheela 
of £• ««h>ii4fei>a>M« on carrot was very high when esi>osed to 
low testperature ( O.S^ a^nd 9*e ) or to alternating wet and 
dry conditions vltMn the range of 25 « 27* c» whan treated 
with certain vitaBk^ns or 10 • 25 paroant microee* Trelease 
and Treleaee (1929) using excised leaves deaonstratlon that 
sucrose, dextrose and glycerine were equally lq;>ortant for the 
fornatlon of clalsthotheela* 
Yarvood (193^) observed that leaves floating on 10 
percent sucrose solutions were nore susceptible to Ervaip^ 
than those floating on two percent moroee or on wateraLeaf* 
lets renoved frosi the plants In late afternoon and young 
excised leaflets were siora vigorous and susceptible to 
ErvKif>^ ^ than leaflets renoved fron the plants In early 
Homing and the old leaflets* 
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Aeeordlnc to Yarwood (1938) the mmtlomr plants grom in 
Hosgland tolutiont nlmis Boron iiero MTvrcXy ttuntod and heavily 
atXdewed, uhlle plants grown vlth i and 10 parts par nilllon of 
boron sttpplled as borle a«ld aade a noraal frowth and vara nuoli 
lest adldewad. ^ addition of boric asid had no apeeifie effect 
on the ailldev ruaeaptibility of the planttt vhen plants vara grovn 
in soil deficient of Boron# The addition of boric acid to vater 
eultores of beans^ eueoBbart and oats, ad to soil eulturas of 
beans luud no naUced effect on the oildav susceptibility of the 
plants* 
Vegetable rank next to cereals as source of earbOhydratea 
in eddtion to soureap of Titanins and minerals* In amongst the 
different vegetables, carrots also are the source of Titanins 
A and D« The oultiTation of carrots can be dated baOk to over 
2000 yaars* The roots ar* used as a regetable and the juice i s 
a rich source of carotene, and fat soluble hydrocarbons(C^^^« )^, 
vitamins, ealcium and phosphorus* The saeids are alao used a 
tcuroa of an epsantlal oil which i s aromatic, stimulant and 
oarminati va • 
Similarly, a^iian^M JBBttlA 1^ & ^oh source of fatty 
oils and edible oils* !!^ oil i s rich in vitamins A,' D and £* 
The cakes left after the extraction of oil i s uaed as high protein 
ffttpplenant for liva*stoek especially dairy - Cows and Poultry* 
The stalks of toe inflorescence are vary rich in cellulose content 
and are used in ^ e manufacture of paper mad plastics* llie 
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8««de are ue«d BsedleinaUy in bronehtalt larynceal and Pul-
BOBarj infoQtloni, omii^  and eold« 
Car-ote> and mnflovar ar« not ffte from the in -
feetion of poudarjr nildava and eornddarabla afflount of danaf* 
to crope if done erety yaar. Tde reirlev of literature flvea 
above ehowr that wry l i t t l e attanpt hae been made to etudy 
the eottfal organ!eis of the poi^ dery nildev on carrot and aun* 
flo%ier iiyetetnatieally,even there i s controversy on the Identity 
of pathogen. ><oreoTer nothing le known aboAt the factors 
affooting the developnent of dleeaee. Hence In the present 
studies an attenpt vtli b@ made to study the foXlovlng aspects 
1* To survey the incidence and severity of povdery sdldevs on 
carrot and punflover* 
2* Identity of causal organlsn of carrot and 8ttnflo%ier powdery 
Bdldev, and oeasuresent of eonldla and cenldlophore (slae 
and celle). 
3« Effect of different realtlre httvidlties and tenperature on 
Incubation period* 
If* Bost range of powdery elldew with reference to the faaily 
Uobelliferae and CosipoFltae* 
5* To study the ^'arletal resistance of different cultivars 
against the powdery mlldev* 
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6* Eff«et of syetSBle fuagieldts for the control of powdery 
Esildev, 
7* Estimation of gugart and nltrogone In suseoptible and 
r«tiFt«nt plwtt to Qorrolate with the dieeaee. 
• l o -
t^iROT . To d9t«nBlfi« the lneld«ne« and eewrltjr of poMdary 
nllda^t fl«lde oultivatad with sunflo^r, ?.inniit ^.and carrot, 
will be tonreyad In the Wat tarn part of U* '• IntansitTe eunrajrt 
bowaver, vllJi be made in Mtgarh and adjolBliig araat, vharaerar, 
thata eropa are eoBU&only grown* 
IDENTIIT OF THE PATffOQfg - For identifying the pathogen, leaves 
of earrote, sunflower and zinniR infeeted with powdery mlldewa 
will be eolleated fron different loealltlas and brought to the 
laboratory In the polythene bags* The eonldia will be exaoined 
under the nleroeeope for -rarloua eonldlal oharaeterf• In order 
to have Inoettlua for further atudler, seedlings of the reapeetlte 
hoetf m the cotyledonoue stage ar at 3 • U^  le&f stage, grown 
IB autoelaved soil contained In 25 en* elay pots will be Inoculated* 
For Inoeultlon, technlqua of dry dusting of conldla of the powdery 
Blldewt will be used (rehBltt, 1955)* The inoculated plants will 
be kept in seperate glasshouse chambers at l7o22*C In order to 
avoid Btixlng of InoculuB* The plants will ba regularly ezanlnad 
for the appearanoe and davelopneat of disease* 
Infeeted oaterials bearing parithda will be stored for 
the detailed study of characters* Colour of the siyeeliuin in older 
pustules (Rodtgtn, 193^ and Yarwood, 1957)I shape of eonldia 
(Alcorn, 1968), presence and absence cf fibrosin bodies (Hon&a 
1937 t Clare, I958f 196^ 1 Kable §j^ AL» 1963| and Jhooty, 1967) 
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aiid typt of gorai tabo (Kimta, 19»^ 2, 1955$ Kable si, SH* 1963| and 
Zaraeovltli, 1965)| and eonidtal BtafuTtawitt < Boawtne, 19^»1927) 
will b« esaaintd for identifleatlofn purpoee* 
rine* pr«t«neo and absanea of fibroaln bodtat fome an 
Iffiportant character In Idantlflcation, conldla fron diffarant 
collaetlona wlX' ba mounted in 3 p«roant aqueoufe solution or KOH 
(Kabla ji^ §1, 1963) to locata their praeance. 
For ttyding tha typa of go no tuba, conldla will be dustad 
ovar dry olaan glaec Rlid« s plaead on glass - trianglaa in a 
patrldleh containing doubla dlst i l lad watar. Later thasa will ba 
tranaftrrad in an incubator running at 17 - 22* C, Aftar 2W hourt , 
oonidia will be atainad in cotton blue ana nountad in lacto»plianol 
for furthar obsanratlone* 
Tha risa of conldla will be datarnlned by naaeuri^'ng 
2^0 t 20 conldla. \m9F9^rer paritbaela haTa baen found, nunbar of 
aeeoaporac In each aaoit and nupbar of afci jmr perithecia will 
ba datarmined. IParithacla and tlitfir oomponaate wil l alio be 
axaminad* fo det^reint the sisa of atooaporae 250 * 20 aaoofporae 
wil l ba aaaaurad* 
^H*)* 
For atudying the affect of ta. par&ture and ralatlva 
hOBidity, wrfaea etaniiaad eeade of eusceptlble cultivara will 
ba sown in mtoelavad toi l contained in 10 cm clay potc* ^^ 
planta whan in cotyladonoue etago will be tnoctilatad with conldla 
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obtalfi«d from th« original culture nalntaincd in glace houea 
and tranafttrrad to grovtb ehaabar naintainad at diffarant 
tanparaturee via. 5f 10, 17, 20, 22, 25, 30 and 35" C with 60, 
80, and 90 pareant raalative huiBidity in various eoablnatione« 
At eaeh eoabination of taaparature and ralative 
huiiidity tha plants v i l l toa regularly exaninad for tha appaar-
anaa of the disaaaa and the parithaeia, Diaaasa intanaity will 
be reeordad aftar tvanty daya of inooulation on lovar laavas 
and ttaa. A «a»iinw pariod of one Bonth will be provided in 
aaeh study to ansura the produetion of parithaoia axeapt in 
those vhare the syiaptOBS fail to appear* 
For stpdying the effect of diffarant relative humidity 
on eonidial gervination, super*saturated solutions of the 
follotdng salts will be prepared (Anonyaoue, 19$7)> 
fuper saturated Relative hosiidity i%) 
solutions of at 20^ C 
Sodiua nitrate 66 
radius aoatate 78 
Asnoniua sulphate 81 
Zine Sulphate 90 
Sodiua hydrogen phosphate 95 
Double distilled water 100 
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Tb0 f«p«rtaturat«d tolutlont will b« trantferrad to 
lover ehanbart of tBiall dasleateri vhleh vould panre at 
faiiBiidlty ehanbart* Frathlj da-raXopad oonidla aXaoet of tha 
wm9 age will ba untforaly duetad o-var the clean eo^er 
glatees villi tha help of glatt rod (Nalr, Sadaalvan and 
£Lllngboe, 19^2)* The entire aerenhly v l l l be kept at 
20* C. After if, 8, 12, 2*f, 36, »»8, 60 and 72 houre of 
Ineabatlon, the nuDber of conldla that had garatlnated and 
that failed to genninate will ba eountad and the paroentage 
gemination of eonldla v l l l ba oalculated* 
For detemining the effaet of taoparatare frethly 
fomad eonldla v l l l be dusted ovar the dry dean slldet, 
kept in Ineabatlon ehaaber* The vhole aeeanbly v l l l ba 
tranaftirrad to Ineubator each runniiig at "St 5% 10, 17, 
20, 25 and 30»c. After \^ 8, 12, 2»f, 36, 38, 60 and 72 
hottre of Incubation, elldee v l l l b« exanlned for geralnatlon 
of eomdla ae Mentioned above* 
In order to datemlne the role of aeeogporat In the 
reeurr»noe of dlsanea, parlthaola. If obeenred, v l l l be 
lubjeetad to the follouing treatnant. 
Uaf and stao portions containing parlthaela v l l l be 
burled for 270 dua/e in aaiall Terylana bags t These vl l l be 
kept in plastic tubes and transferred to different taaparature 
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caMnets ea6h numinc at -5*, 5*f 10*, IT", 22*, 25* and 30*C. 
Thepe tube«» v l l l aX«') be glTen a treatnant of lov and high 
t«Bperatiir« alternataly for vaxTlnf parlods* 
Aftar 9^nrj 30 daye« leaf and eten saBplea vlXl 
be taken out and the nuaber of aeeogporea per aeeue and nuaber 
of atel per perltheeius v l l l be 4etenBined by crushing the 
perltheela* The aeeoeporee %rlll be tested for their gemination 
If any, on the l ines euggeeted for eonldlal germination. 
mi MPS mV YSf igm mm mm - Mature plants and 
aeedlinge (In the cotyledonoue or 3-^ leaf-etage) of various 
plants belonging to faetUy Gonposltae and tJabelllferae and 
different oultlvare of different plants raised fron surface 
sterilised seeds grown In autoelared soil %rlll be Inoculated 
with respeetlTre csiasal organlssi by drying dusting teduilque 
( page •*..> )• rtudles will be carried out In pots as vei l as 
In field* These studies will be repeated with different 
Isolates Of both the powdery slldews* 
The pot studies Inoculated plants will be transferred 
to glass house running at 8 - 18*^« For field studies In-
oculated plants contalntd In snail pots will be truiffferred 
with entlrs jfoii to pits 9«rller dug at a distance of 8-12 f t . 
In order to anrold Injury. Healthy Inoculated seedlings will alao 
be transferred In the same way to serre as control, reoiperatwre 
m field will be r«)a»rded regularly. 
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Att»r tvtiity dajg of Inooulatlofif the intensity of 
diteat* v l l l te rat*d at flvttn on pagejitLbat ovtr«ll ratliif 
\All hB cat«foilf«a as undart t* 
Rseittant (8) • MlXdav lulled to aspp9U 
Stttoaptltal«<f) • Hlldav mypear 
riBilair Inoeuatlon taeta v l l l be mada on detaehed 
leasee or leaf dleet (Korrttony 1960^  19^)* LeaTce v l l l be 
ranovad frca the uppanioet nodee of unlfeetad plants grown 
in 25 CB* elay pots* Leaf discs v l l l be eat with 1 es*dl«neter 
sterilised eork borer and will be floated on vater In petridiili. 
Detaehed leevasi on the ot^ trr handy %rlll be placed on glass 
triangles in a patridish vith the petiole dipped in water* 
They will then be inoeialatad with oonidia* 
Obsenrations on disease intensity will be made dally ibr 
two to three ve^ksy efter inoculations* Throughout the studies 
the peritheelal prodaeation will also be exssilned. whenever they 
are prodnoad the time taken for the appearance of perltheela 
will also be recorded. I^ter perltheela %rlll be dissected and 
will also be recorded* Later peritheda will be dissected and 
exsstined fbr the presence of asel anA aseosporsff* The follovlng 
nniBerlcal rating for disease intensity will be used throughout 
(Wheeler, 1969 ) f 
SttOi gtffcrtpttw 
RiCtilar Btslttant Plantg eoeipl«tely fr«B 0 
froB tnftetion 
Mod«rat«ljr resistant Kyesliuit d«y»loptii( both on 2 
leaTcit and atan eoYartnf 2^5^ 
laaf area* 
{^uaeaptlhla Manar small colonies aopearlac later 3 
eoaleseeing and eovtring $1 - 7 ^ 
leaf area* MyeeltuB dereloplnf on stem 
as veil* 
Highljr Sttseeptible Entire plant eovered unifonalx by isildev W 
Pereeritai® disease index will be ealeulated as follovst 
Pereentace disease Index » Ifttnt ttiI1?r\(»d jjatJBI < 10Q 
Total leaves Maxima 
exasiined x rating 
In each case untreated infeeted plants v i l l serve 
as control. 
SMtSlSJkJMSBSik - ^rsteaie ftogioides such as benlate,cal7xin 
v i n be tested against popery nildev of carrots and Ooaposites* 
The effect of these vi l l be determined on the gemination of eonidia 
as veil as on the development of disease* tThe f olloving oonoentratians 
of the fttngiddes will be tested on gemoT t^ior of ^onldia i*o*ooooi, 
0*0001, 0*t, 0*2* 0*5 and 1.0 percent. The gensinatlon studies 
technique as outlined on p&ge •*.. . will be followed viiere ecaUdla 
will be transferred in a drop of required concentration of fungicides* 
KLants of h leaf-stage v i l l be inoculated vith powdery nildev and 
treated with fteigieides as follows • 
(1) Plants will inoculated with powdery mildew eight days prior 
to the treatment with ftingicides* 
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(2) Plants %flll Iw f i r s t tr«ated vlth fiingleldos and then 
inoQulatod vltb nila«w sfUr eight days. 
(3) Plants will ba treatad vlth fungleldas after symptoas of 
powdery ««tldi;»v !?avelop®d» 
In ea<r> groups, plant? v i l l be treated veeklj, fortnightly 
and monthly with l lfftreat eoncentratlcns of the fungicides tested 
both as soil drench and spray. For the soU drench 2$ nsl. solution 
of different oonce^trationr of fungicides v i l l b« incorporated to 
250 go so i l . In ^«ch cfise the se-rerity of the disease %rill be recroded 
evren days after riiial treatntent at sugg<ssted by runjal g^ a;i«(l963) 
and f^riyastanra £j^  5^. (19?1). iJls^ot© j-evertjr v i l l be grsded on the 
basis of intensity f'f pot^ d^ ry rildsv ii? c.?tlln*d on pas** ^^,^ 
The diss'ss€ control inder will bs calt^latad as follovst 
Disease control « )rpj y.n ffg^ittTP^ » TO,^ft trfatsfnt T 100 
Index ' n:! In control 
^y^MATl9|( pf ja|Ty.Q(;iS|f - Ihs aerial parts of infected and un-
Inoeolated plants v i l l be drlol for Va \xmTf nt 60*'^  ^^ an oven 
and later ground in pestle arid nortar for N estlDatlon. For the 
fbrster^ the jortJons shoving powdery wiildew «:nRptoffl8 will be selected* 
Tlhs! IriC'l ;a>!7. pov.'!?€rec! ta:-ple (0-5 fcc) vi-H '^^^ ^ .ftp.-'fKi into 
a 500 ml. K3e.ldah3 ilrertlon flfteK. Subseq'5-itlj ScJUa-n '"ulp!i?.t« 
(20 0B} plus cataJytt dlge^ctlcR rri^ ti*r« MM\ br; edd<?d. To this 35 
»1 of concent rated sulphuric acid will bo poured by swirling the 
f l a ^ end tubjectei* to dlgeptlrn t i l l t i e organic ratter Is digested 
Itarlttg the roluticn clenr, ?hr. dlf??ftti'n fl-.rk wll^ then be cooled 
to the pomtwhen crysttilF rtart to f orw and then 3OC isl (•lrtll3.ed 
water ^111 be added. 
reperately 25 nil of V porsont boric acid will be pipetted Into 
a conical flask (500 Ril) ma U dropp of b^socrenol green iwthyl red 
Indicator solution >/lll be f«dded. k gl&es re elver tubo %ilil b« attached 
to th« flark neck so th^t the bent r5nd 1P uubwergert in the boric acid 
solution contained in the f l a ^ . ThG cjuter end of the tube will be 
attached to tlie condo'^ser. 
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The K.1«ld*hl flaik containing digested plant material will be 
fixed on V ?^ ^ I f t l l i e l lon «tand at k-f angle and connected vlth the 
condeni»#r. About 12? ml. of ^0 percent HaOa will tnon toe poured and 
the a i s t l l l e t u n fl<9fiit -^11 bo haated for ^5 ml nuts? follovied by 
dlaconnoctl-". of the racel ler ria?*« Hie cont^jnt v l l l t.hcn be 
flltr?tQd against standard feordrooblorlc acid. 
^^ GAR gSTIMJinoM - Plfunts pawpleR wUl be fwepended in 3 d * 
vara; 95 peroont *<-honol sn6 ground with cortor and peetle having 
*o3?e quarts aand ; liftatod In boiling water bath for 2 mlnates. Ihe 
voluiaa will !>i5 nj^e upto 15 ril, with wnr» ethonol and ^cept as euch 
for SLTi ho^r a -^^ ••hfn <M9«?trlfuged« The repultlng repldue will be 
miceesflvely e!!rtraM,M vlth 60 percent followed by 30 percent 
ethonol airS f inal ly with d la t l l l ed water* 
Th«! supa^faturatud eolutl or will t>9 pooled together and the 
volttKe •nfrdfl* ^ipto 30 wl r^flth 95 parcent ethonol and svibneQuently 
reduoetl to 5 tsl - water bath (Ao Ac, 1960? JBeli, 19?$)Neleon,19M»{ 
and roffogyl, ^^*^}» 
To one "SJI of 10 tltiter dilated above aliquot, 1 lal oi* freally 
prepared roRogyt reagent will be added* the mlstture will be heated 
for 12 B:lnut99! In a hot water bpth «ind then (^oolea in tap water.To 
thl r , 1 Ed cf Erfenc«olybdtttui r&agent will be alt^sd. Tne blue colour 
d»wlopeif will t-«» illatffd by the «iditlon oi' b'o *1 d ia t l l led water 
for rscroilTJf cptloal d«r.f}.t> at ^95 r.?'. V\ CirsctvphotOBiCtsr. The 
concentration of r - ucing FUg»r will be calculated uilng a atandard 
curve with '.Ufferent co.ic«ntrntlon of glucos*. 
Tor estiwatlug totgl 8ug«r to c-f- r l , f *2ilutod extract 
(eTtrnctod for riducing- pugar) 1 KI O^ I %' Z.MO^^ will be atided.The 
Klxtur* v lU b{? h e s t ^ ©fc ifQ'='«' for 3'^  ainutoft to hydrolyse non-
reducirig n-i;cii% 'wfter col ' .ng, the *«cldnv ^AXl be noutrallsed with 
:c a^C!T, Cptl?-I iont^lty wtl"' Tx->: rs^eorde-i &t ^ T nt in rpectfophotonete 
and concentr^tl.T) of total migar will be ca:cu*ated uring the above 
st'aird-.r^ cur-a. Thevf will will be flv^r replicate* throughout the 
fetiidlSL. tii2 dat.-i w*..!! be subjectadl bo utatlpfcic-d analysis* 
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ttttaJtt2» Mrti 821* 39 i 188 




QMB. Wtmj « Lin u i i 198l Cli»% mmr -
GhUif, J*?*L« 19>^0 
(SL«f»y B*Q* 1 9 ^ 
Cal«| J'.e* 19<^ 
D*Aafr< A. 192*^  
8«BAi«i en tbt bielacsr of 
lDl l l te .JU»iKUU» ^ - i 
22t 52 - 86* 
Th« wanaX fUf* of oarrot foiii«i7 
•Utew, il* frfr*^?*'' foaM l a 
Taima anA tlia garataaUos af 
i t s eoiil«ia. 2U* iftll* 72 (2) 
12633 
OiarBal ayela of apora aataratlaa 
IB eartalB pawAaiy alliovt* 
IbriUZBilll* 30, 65 - 73* 
Tlia i iantl ty of tha eaottrbtt 
paviarjr ai l iov of Saatli laatani 
QaaaaalanA. J i i t t J i ,8 l l* 
20 (9) t 273 - 27^ (Abi. la 
£«i4U 38 I 556, 1959)* 
FewAar/ allAav of tabaaco 
( J« jQ^iiipy^ffif^f I Da ) igg^m 
inOouJifiL* 9^ (3) t 291 - 301 
Da TaUaaHlHMl (OKlaa Eyaa) la 
ia TaratanAaniaa* £cS8£ftifc* 
52 I 7 - 25 (Aba. la 
fiZBgl25 t M6) . 
-32-
D«d«iitotfJ*A* 
f i t M r , D«y* 
• i t rkf t A. 
Oofl«r« J«Q* 
*4lMfeliClCAf X« 
1 9 ^ ttiiAUi «iA •bfftrrmilMt M 
Ittt««« Po«A«i7 BUi«v* XU 
l l r i i J fp i r * 38 • ^ • 5*2. 
1938 Control of PoiiAonr BUi^v* fidL* 
Btiittt Airt rirt M* itao. io P. 
193* PovAorr ailAow of euoirbiUMat. 
aniit Himrtt mnu rnntt i75» 
ZZX, p. 25* n . 2W ( 2 ool )• 
(Abf* IB IdUlU 1* > 3*^t 1937). 
19*3*196>» iBportant Aiaomiot of Bliits u i 
ttioir eontroi* ififf^ Air "^^i Iflilfflif' 
iumm 1 ( t ) t W2 - M« 
1976 FenritoiT alKew on esrrott. 
UIAI I IA ^ (7) I 3291 t i*^ 1« 
Pontoiy Bllteif ftmgMf on euonrMtt 
In tlw 7r«ntTftal Pronaoo of Smth 
AfPieft* illMIt 209 (5026) t 938* 
Rolfttion of Umsmrmtarm aoA 
rolatlre taBBlAttj to y^ttrtlthtltl 
ftiiipttiup (Ceiaeeht) PoXi. with 
fpoeial roforoBM to goniiuitloii, 
vlobtlitjr Mi infootloB. gg— Mff. 
Birtt fWt rtniflU* 27 I 129-1V5* 






••onui, Taftt 1937 
•XaLongOi M«T« 
Xf«Beff« i^ «6« 
1981 
1957 
J«^»OB« M«L. 1958 
JftffWTt Z«C* 1926 
Jte9%y, iJB. 1965 
I0H rtiig* aai i««ffr«pliieal 
i i t tr i te t io i i of Fowitrj allievs* 
rmmltr of Airl«ttlttir«t iilfftta 
£t4Ji« ^^ (1> > 535 1966). 
BrytiyliaiietM of Ja,p«ii* 
Jwrt ru i Aift BfiiKiiiB BatT* 
38 I 183 - »>6l. 
Hal blaneo of |t]1frrf*¥r f"^"^f«»« 
U t^UftC* 60(7) I 363t 1981. 
FovAorx Hlliov pim^99 on ymXmr 
mlm f M l t t . astfiaBlk* ^7 (10) t 
5 9 9 - 6 0 9 . 
Xitrofon «otonlnatioB for te l l oai 
jlmB% titeuos. In fioti A<«4*>I *T^f 
j l | . 183 - 2(U. 
PO«6or7 B l l t e v o f MflDMlGIlt iB 
tlio laporlftl Tftlloj of Callferaio 
^ 1925 JBbxtfiMlll* 16 t 1009 • 1010. 
HJBli *^***fff o nov liott of 
(9) i 756t 1 tablo. 
-3^-





1971 Q r^vLoatioii of ronUnr iiU«v 
e«at*ia l a Vi tr* on liott tM 
ifiiX 2»»(1) 71-72f t971. 
1955 % • tioft fp«ei«Xti«Uott of B, 
ffltttiffitftiPiiff ^>^* JlJUlJN I t t J i 
•a i oaoarHttf yiriiOiiMriM i»7 (5) 
6 8 8 - 7 0 1 , 1955. 
1963 Obtor^ttoat oa tlio oaearMt 
povioiy aUAov la tlio Zthaoa 
IHLotrlot* ZUltXMMJ^^ ^7 t k^ 
t967 fiilftit J iMf t f l lWI t f PlMiiUnli 
1970 8«tt«iot oa oiMnrMt rwHAory ai l iav 
I>ofltlitelol proittoHon la leniiofa 
^Ea<i*« l i * ' pi^ T^?l>fffi. as (3) t 
U97 - 50a. 
1957 Iffoot of Sato of tovlaf oa tiio 
laeiAoBao of Poviory aUtfov on 
Spring sowa ooroalfl* ^ i af 
^5 • 1-10. 
-3?-







He OttlB, A«li 19i2 
flM inflMiiM of tiaptratiir* ant 
• i r iMBlAtty OR ill* iiif«e%loB tof 
tc^soeo 1^ Foiii«ry aiiteir ( fi«ll)Ml 
tiNAa )• IfM Alii JHflTiB yiBJtotit 
tflia Biii ttrt11 MnaiajMiiLHim 
TelMumi* lait (?»!»}• Bnitirtffi 9iiiihM 
filft.lMt 97-111 (Abt« l a I tAalU 20t90] 
SuJilloipejr anA I*Jblfel t t t t i . ntv boat 
of J * f t^ayaay» tn>r 00 I n ZtaXjT* 
£•£•£• 60(1) 1981. 
9»rl«lw«lal atac* of otrialn Poviary 
•lUava iBoInAlaf aoaa aav raeoria* 
2ii* gji^ t^oi****., 26 t C98 • TOO, 1973* 
fba ffraaa aUtaw J* * ^ f * f • !>«• 
OB Wwftt* i f i n g j VIM* IClCttti 
2iilil£. 65 t 230 - 21^ 1 ( la Svailah 
Aba. IB R>A.M. 35 • 175 - * 176 ) . 
Gaaparatlva apora aarplMAof/ of 
»Mr«4«iia apadaa on Oaballlfarana 
heata* 2Bi*l&lltflSltt* 27(2) 
229 * 230* 197^. 
yanAarjr alUav of eafflowar 
JQUi^llaJtair. >^ I 203 . 2(U, 
-36-
IMwtn, C»D* 
M^MB, W,B« 1966 
ildtllt lU * lilWltiJ.,V. 
l d l « r , F.A. ant 
MllbraHi, D.O. 
•)tlB«V, X, 
1 9 ^ ObtarratloBf on tli« Moarroatt ani 
eoBtrd of PovAorjr BUAOV on grooa 
lioaat ouooBlMrt la Qatorlo. AaJBJj* 
H i U * 38186^63 
fho iMttiteriin of J* gtthartirt -
jam u < ^ » ^ " ^ yarasito Utorfaaa 
t299 • 1306. AiAtl* H6 (3) t 707» 1967 
1968 iltoratioaa of tho liost «aU 
flarraanAiac Hio InDiation pag of 
PenAarx wHXikW ftiifl« flTBii "Wr 
ft iTtop^^ tea. 35 t l6-20t 1968 
( Abf* IB JBaiali* ^ Ci>t ^ 1 1969)* 
1931 Cantaloapa poiHlery ail«air 1B tiia 
lapartal Trallay W l f a tfft to* 
a a * 50?» 36 P. 
1927 nant Paralogy (SairaBtb iapt. 
OalifopBla Dapt* of Agfio* fi»r tlia 
partoA oniiBg 31st OeoaalMrt 1926). 
C i l l f i gfiiti Airtfli M * 1517-12, 
131 - 133. 
1951 ZBirat«igatioa of tho Uoiogj of 
tobaaeo PowAajrjr al l iov J|*i 
Do. f^OBXtr ftf IgPt, 
SttmU I0i5»72 (Aba. IB imtill. 381627) 
-37-
Wi^ >Tj H A fltfMiff A« W 9 
NDor^ ^ Vf«0« 
« * i 
NorritM* R.N* 









,•: ^ v^ '• 
FMitry sllicir of ^unflowtr M l 
J«rtt8»l«M arilehdk* in Btagarla* 
1979 (Abf in I i 2 i £ * 99 (10) t^ 72a» 
1980). 
foifA«p/ nilAtv (£»aa]lflBl)«n 
cajri«B Cftnptewit* ftlTtniliililflffT 
26 I 1135 - 1lV>. 
PowAtry alXisir of Pepper in 
l o r l l f t r i i t i l l Bmlr* ^Ot756* 
Statlttf ott elMsX i to IaUt of 
yyff«Afglf 52 I 388 « 393 t I960, 
O«i«lnitloa of C«iil<ift of J* 
56 I 232 - 236, 
AmUon «ai h^n§00itj of 
el«ittotli««la of 
UBIIifiLif ^•Sp* ^o**** 
^7 I 53 - f7. 
A aotiioA of oontroUoA laooMlaUoat 
irltli oonlAiopMbtt of Jcu&i l t » i ^ 
AlA v«i^. l tmii .£tt l i f iBit t .52i7l l^ 
A nwto Botria oAaptloa of tiit 
CoMfjrl attHoA for tetoraiaaUoM oi 
«!«•• • • • f t M a l l %m 153 I 




* « • • • 
1958 
1959 
r«lt i , J . 1955 
PatU, 6.D. ^90¥ 
Hottt on parat i t tn of soat 
penAarr iill««ir. gfM, Bflt* ^ ( 2 ) 
62.^« 197N> (i^s* in flUuiiki* 
60(6) I P. 3635/33838, 1975). 
G^trol of PouAonr BUAOV 4lMaat 
in the Sttiadei vlth spoelal roforonoo 
to BroaA boan,JhBAjLa.JtaU«AlllA* 
25 (98) I 119 - 131• 
(Abs, in aUinKc P* 566, 1957)* 
6taAl«8 <m l i t f fp^Ml* taaytiiA 
(!iX7) Aim* aiiA etiior FovAory aUAtirt. 
IfMia^ Br<t> MTeol.gpe» 
Vi ( i ) 8 17 - 38. 1958. 
StiiAlos on tho spoelallsmtlon of 
fi.*&UitlDli* Sehloeht (Foil) aoA 
othor PoWory nUAovs. IfMIi 8rt|* 
i l lgat figfiM ^2 <1) » 90 . 9»^ , 1959 
^lol4 obMrTatlont on tho tannlAltj 
rolationtblpB of tvo pevAory nlliova 
Pale«tlna J. Bfltany. B^liMir«t Amr. 
8 t 205 • 2l5 . 
Ooms R '^i^ fdrf^ ^^ ffff L»T. In 
Mahara^tra. J . Pi^. Poona s « i . 
2SfilU» 28 i 33 - 3V ( Zn«t«a 
ggjt Ateiteit 1 (9) I 8 ^ 3 , 1965) 





BtJ KftTkar, V*R« 
SiJMMlraii, V* 
BMit O.II. 
tli« ptritlMetaX •%•§• of Poiptery 
•IK*« of Mfi«*ntiiii» mmr "^ IB 
3* )^ t 253 • 256. (Abf la RU»M, 
if5 <5) I 272, 19^) . 
19^ OKoarbitt powtor/ Kil«««t in l le i l ia 
fltrtto Aift SPi Itfti gttt* 5it6 r. 
1968 E^j^UiiifiAi oa ^unflonor ( £• 
jannaSJU* } A new r«oerA for Bajastlii 
Iii«l«. IBI, mwi l l i * 21, M»9J»51, 
19«e. 
1966 PtqrtlQleileal ttuAlos on Powienr 
ailiovB froM ZiiAi«* rioraatioa of 
Ateosporot* My«|tOfi^ ti>, ^<yfq| *f^^ * 
1965 A not* OS the otovrfonoo porfeot 
ftftfo of botUo foiiri Poniorr tdUm 
1« I 389 - 390. 
1906 Znfootioii SxportBoats vltli 
JE* AlJftfiliatiXMI ^9* 





•^ iiwA%kf «r*A« 
x«C*OffetMi * 
X«i^ir«i» 
1936 net* OQ the ponicry «llii«\^ of 
1997 ^(» control of IPoifAsr/ sUiov la 
IrtMtIt IteBit IB ftiff* 32 (11) > 
27 - 28(Abf. la B^ il«M. 3« t 558)« 
195^ !>!• laT0lto4 <na t«Bp«rfttero)tOB 
iHwlAltoit Of «!• poi ion«tlf 
aoolioat vcnvaii Tabak* £,alCb 
JTiMrtt ^fil* 2(1) I 19 • 31 
( Abf in Ea.M, 39 t 127 )• 
1900 A Meaocrftph of BrjreifliaetM* 
Tgrnr jgta gte^iPwn 9 t v292. 
1955 the Host fpoolillMtiOB of Jj^  
•M MonrMte* iiyfliiff*« V7 (5) 
«88 - 701. 
1958 MttrlbiitloB, liott rango aai 
origin of lottueo Povtery niliov 
aocifiMlitlfliiifr ^ I 53S - ^ 3 * 
•MMMMMMMMMMMto 
i^S9 ftrovtn of B« fltgfcfffiiiifWi ^ 
itoittU* loiftr •pl4«ralt ani tpontr 
MM^hyll of l««tii««* niTlffWillirTiffr 
U9 t 115 - 11*» 
1999 tpimaA aaA l i f t iqrtit 
of tho lottaeo Pontory KIUOV fwifttti 
t»9 • ^»^ - ^^* 
- I9i0 Sffoot of toaporotttro OBA aotttitro 
ttrots OR tbo Xottiioo PoiiiofT •U4*v 
, .- _, 1H5 »iHroM!tiit«l rolatlonflilp» In ttio 
Potfiory Bilittva. n^n« fijYt fftTtgttitt* 
3 I 3*^ 1 - 3*6. 
1^5 A now reftgent^ for tK« Aotondnatloa of 
•eowAMlt ta* 1930 Control of Powteir «t MUAov of 
by wi-eAVis o f 
oBOiuitoirB i^lBoAlttH hgrArofoa Ortho-
•i* ifflattgwi fliatortwa ai2V3i« 
(Abu. IB R^ jUN* lOi 5iOO • 5t>l). ^^ 3^/ 
TofMAihii*i,X 1963 Iratliiitfts •«&« FO TUrvenl.toprloiiliiii 
~ai 1 blologlya (S.*|ulliiiii PoU. !• J. 
rtili9rftfiiini» Pe>*tfMioii xriiii Yltifa* 
fittug gifiti larti yiitl fftU mil 
OnHOa 12 (a) s 233 - 2>»a.(Abt. m 
&iidK«^  3^ I 3^). 
-1^2-
«T»rr, e.A^* 
fftHmm* 8*F« * 
VmtaiitrtL^ X*6< 
«Waf«r, ?*A« 
V*l t t , F. 
Itay If vS « 
tarvooif C*B* 
195^ RjAi Ffttholotr* Hint BfBt IftYt* 
19*^ » 1950 (Ab8» m R.A^iSiMl, 19!^) 
1929 8uM«p«iMltty of i^a t to BlUav 
at infliMiioai br carboliyArato laypXj. 
Bait TgrrtY B>ti ftrt* 56 • 65 - 92. 
1960 h^ff mnrt gf liAiiki uc.A,R. 
Haw Df Ihi FP 50 am 52* 
1937 MMice tii—m la twiii Afriaa* 
BaprlntaA froii 2iai«jLsiC£* 
12 t ^ IftAili* 17 s 121. 
1950 InAcx of Plant Altaatat U Hit 
VmttA Statat « M t Bwttt |»* 
flftalf 1}tlt SltfTilT §gtflt ffc* 1263 F* 
1977 FovAary aUAav of oarret la Talvan. 
Plant Protoetloa S^tUotia. Talvan* 
19(3), 206-208, 1977. 
I.F.P. 57 (8). 3681. 
193^ Sho eoMparattiFO bthavtouf of four 
elOTOiwloaf paratltot on oz«lao« 





«r*0«lfon«iiH M. 1923 
ZarMwntiiy C. 19^5 
llM •ff««t of Boroa mtntlon on tte 
•iiMtyitMLltly of loa* ^ants to 
paniiry «iX4«w* 
piiffo«wit>t 28t F. 22, 1938. 
Owtttr«l of •lX«*v vlth 
• vmttr fpray. ntTl?r*t*¥Tffff 
29 t 288 • 290. 
Fovitry aUivmi. %>tf Bay. 
23 I 235 - 301. 
Oontfltettoiif a VmU4m to 1« OiAlM 
i* la Tifna at aon traltaaaat 176 f• 
Tliafla« Untr* Toulauta* 
•nai9«^« te Uantify Poviary alliav 
ftrngi by eoiilAial aharaatara 
Xrinai i r i l t Harartt Sfli* 
^ C*>) I 553 - 558. 
• Ortflaal net aaaii« 
